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“Tamblyn’s who spell their 
nam e with a ‘y’ and live in the 
Township of Fenelon, origin
ally came f r o m  England 
and many of the  same name 
who use the le tte r ‘i’ are the 
Tamblin B rothers operating a 
drug store in Lindsay, and 
settled  around the Orono dis
tric t.”

The speaker was a well 
known form er farm er and 
once cracker-jack baseball 
pitcher, Howard Tam blyn of 
Cambray

“How did Cambray get its 
nam e?” he was asked.

“It is told th a t a man was 
leading a donkey through the 
d istric t and the animal was 
called ‘Cam’ and when he used 
the words ‘Come on’ it became 
Cameron. Then he came to the 
presen t Cambray and' when 
th e  donkey forayed, the settle
m ent adopted th e  name. A 
bit far-fetched, perhaps.” 

Howard Tam blyn was loath 
to talk  about his baseball ability

lity bu t had a lo t to say about 
another ath lete of by-gone 
days, a young farm er nam ed 
Ernie W hite of Eden. “He was 
the fastest ru n n e r I ever saw 
and if he was living today he 
would be a s ta r He could bea t 
a horse and Once I saw him  
runn ing  on the  railroad ties 
and he stepped on every 
seventh slab. He was very 
flee t of foot.”

Speaking of baseball How
ard  Tam blyn rem arked: “Base
ball tournam ents a ttracted  
very large crowds and Cam
bray  had a very good team . 
It was often a p itcher’s duel 
when we came up against 
pitchers like Jack O ulette of 
Fenelon Falls and ‘Lefty’ Hep- 
instal of Woodville. E rnie 
Tom pkins and B ert Jew ell 
v/ere among the best fo r Cam
bray and Lovett and Thorn- 
bury  were hard  to beat from  
H artley, Sherm an Moore and 
my son Lloyd became fine 
players and Lloyd played a lot 
for Lindsay and , semi-prof es- 
s ;onally fo r W aterloo. These 
w ere th e  days when good pitch
ers used to strike out ten  and 
twelve in m any a hard  fought 
game. Ball players practiced 
a lot in those days and young 
fellows did not run  around as 
m uch as they do today.”

*  *  *

Many veterans of W orld 
W ar I can recall seeing and at 
times inhabiting old and beau
tiful Chateaus when on active 
service in France and parti
cularly in the Vimy Sector. 
Many of them  rem em ber Cha
teau de Lahaies, used at times 
as H eadquarters. It is of in te r
est to note that, there  is a Cha
teau de Lahaie at Cedar Glen 
sum m er reso rt on Sturgeon 
Lake, a few miles from  Duns- 

;ford.
Following the 1914-1918 war 

a num ber of form er m em bers 
of the 67th Battery, mostly 
from  Toronto, bought an old

log house from  one of the 
K ennedy’s, added an addition 
and this building has served 
as a yearly  gathering place 
ever since. The Chateau de 
Lahaie stands on an elevation 
overlooking th e  lake and there 
also can be seen a large cannon 

 one which was used in 
the firs t W orld W ar.


